
(11/2022)

        Total Fertilizer Tonnage  

Total Specialty Fertilizer and Soil Conditioner

Total Peat and Peat Moss

Total Agricultural Fertilizer

Total Agricultural Water Quality 

      TOTAL

MI License 

Number

MI License 

Number

* It is your responsibility to report the tonnage and pay the inspection fee for fertilizer your firm manufactures and distributes to unlicensed 
firms in Michigan.  Go to www.Michigan.Gov/MDARD/Plant-Pest/Fertilizer for a list of Michigan Commercial Fertilizer Licensees.

TOTAL TONNAGE 

Tonnage 

SUB TOTAL

Tons (to the nearest tenth)

TOTAL EXEMPT TONNAGE  

List firms that pay for your firm Address (Street/City/State/Zip)

SUBTRACT EXEMPTIONS ITEMIZED BELOW *

ID NUMBER: TELEPHONE NUMBER:

If a manufacturer is reporting and paying tonnage fees for other registrants or licensees, those registrants or licensees must attach

to the report a listing of the companies reporting and paying tonnage on their behalf.  Include the company's name and address

along with the products and number of tonnage this company will be reporting on your behalf.  The manufacturer will then be

responsible for reporting and paying this tonnage for each registrant/licensee on an individual basis.

Licensed Manufacturer/Distributor List (Attach additional sheets if necessary.)

List the firms that are paying tonnage inspection fees on your firm's behalf.  Failure to provide the customer name and fertilizer license number 

will disallow the claimed exemptions.  For auditing purposes, it is recommended that you have a written agreement with the firm(s) paying 

tonnage inspection fees on your behalf.

Exempt Tonnage

List firms that you pay for Address (Street/City/State/zip)

CITY/STATE/ZIP:

COMPANY NAME:

ADDRESS:

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE & RURAL DEVELOPMENT

FERTILIZER INSPECTION & WATER QUALITY EXEMPTION

Signature:________________________________ Date:______________________
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